Introduction
Food data comprise the description and identification of foods, as well as their food properties, such as nutrient content and other constituents. They are needed for many purposes, including food labelling, product development, dietary treatment, nutritional treatment, consumer information and research. Thus, there are many stakeholders who need to generate, compile, interchange, or access information about foods. These include food manufacturers, retailers, food distributors, analytical laboratories, authorities, researchers, nutritionists/dietitians, restaurants/food service operators and consumers.
Currently, there are differences within and beyond Europe in the way food data are expressed with respect to food description, definition of nutrients and other food properties, and the methods used to generate data on, for example, food constituents. The common European Standard established within the CEN (Comité Européen de Normalisation/ European Committee for Standardization) framework is a key tool enabling unambiguous identification and description of food data and its quality in various settings, including databases, and for dissemination and interchange purposes.
Appropriate and correct description of foods is essential to help consumers make food choices based on nutritional, food safety, agricultural and environmental aspects. For example, the European Commission directive on nutrient labelling (90/496/EEC) specifies the conditions for nutrient declarations on prepacked foods and includes a list of reference values to be used for specific nutrients. Currently, the European labelling directive is under revision and clear definitions and derivation methods for nutrients, for example, are important. A European Standard will ensure that correct and comparable data are used for labelling across the European Union.
Food data are widely used in product development, trade and marketing. A standard on food data can provide a tool for interchange and access to comparable, high-quality food data across Europe.
Research in the area of nutrition-related diseases and health is growing. A prerequisite for cross-cultural and multicentre studies across Europe is access to high-quality, comparable data on foods and their constituents. Several initiatives within and outside Europe have focussed on improving and harmonising food data description and interchange. The current CEN draft Standard is based on two initiatives: European Food Information Resource (Euro-FIR) and GS1 (GS1 is a global organisation offering design and implementation of global standards and solutions to improve the efficiency and visibility of supply and demand chains globally and across various sectors including retail and health care). EuroFIR is a Network of Excellence within the European Union 6th Framework Programme. The draft EuroFIR Standard on food composition data (Becker et al., 2008; Møller et al., 2007) has been developed mainly using the Eurofoods recommendations (Schlotke et al., 2000a, b) as a basis. Another initiative is the Food & Beverage extension of the GS1 GDSN (Global Data Synchronisation Network) Trade Item standard for general information about trade items (GS1, 2009). The GS1 GDSN Trade Item standard, which is not food specific, is widely used in the retail industry for exchange of general master data about trade items. The Food & Beverage extension specifies food-related information, some of which is also included in the EuroFIR specification.
The main aim of a CEN Standard on food data is to provide a framework that facilitates and enables generation, compilation, dissemination and interchange of food data that are comparable and unambiguous with respect to the identity and description of foods, food properties and food property measures, and their quality. The Standard should be structured to be robust and flexible enough to incorporate future extensions with respect to various types of data.
Material and methods
According to CEN internal rules, a new work item has to be submitted to and accepted by the CEN Technical Board. . Four other organisations function as observers (from Austria, Cyprus, Germany and Norway), which means that these organisations receive information through mailing lists, for example, but do not attend meetings.
Results and discussion
During 2009, a working draft of a Standard on food data was prepared on the basis of EuroFIR and GS1 Global Specifications and input from the various national delegations. The scope of the CEN Standard on food data has been to provide technical requirements and guidelines on structure and semantics of food data sets and on interchange of food data for various applications. These include identification, description and classification of foods including food ingredients; qualitative and quantitative food properties that can be measured, calculated or estimated; data quality values and other metadata; specifications of methods used for obtaining these values; references to sources for the information reported.
However, the CEN Standard does not include methods for food description or quality assessment, nor database implementations or actual food data.
In the Standard, key concepts and definitions are specified, such as food, food property, food ingredient and food property. The Standard specifies data structure and data content based on these key concepts, as well as an XML (Extensible Markup Language) encoding method for food data interchange. The Standard accepts most established domestic or international systems or thesauri to be used as controlled vocabularies for describing foods, food properties and other information. This makes it possible to adapt the Standard for use in different communities. The parties of such a community, for example, food composition database managers, manufacturers and retail organisations, need to agree on the controlled vocabularies to use when interchanging food data. An informal annex in the Standard lists several controlled vocabularies (see examples in Table 1 ).
The CEN Standard uses a 'UML (Uniform Modelling Language) class diagram' for specifying a set of classes. Each class specifies mandatory and optional data, as well as relations to other classes. Below, the most basic concepts and their classes are described at a high level.
Food A large set of descriptors and supporting information is necessary to properly identify and describe a food in a database or a specific data set. These include name (including synonyms and names in different languages), different classifications and descriptions of a food according to defined controlled vocabularies such as the LanguaL system (LanguaL, 2009). In addition, information specific to particular food samples analysed in a laboratory (for example, sample weight), food products from various producers (for example, article number, labelling information), production conditions and more generic foods and products may be recorded. The Standard does not put restrictions on what kind of foods can be handled, for example, generic foods, specific food products or foods specified by a recipe.
Food properties
Food properties include food constituents and properties that can be measured by chemical, physical and microbiological methods or that can be calculated from the measured constituents, and include nutrients and physicochemical properties such as density and pH. Food-specific factors that are used for calculated constituents, such as nitrogen conversion factors for the calculation of protein and fatty acid conversion factors, are also handled as properties.
Measure
A measure reports a value for a food property, together with the unit of measure. Additional description of the measure, such as its statistical properties and method used to obtain the measure, may also be given. 
Method
More specific information about the method used to obtain a value can be provided where appropriate. This includes information on calculation methods and specific information regarding analytical method and laboratory performance parameters.
Reference
The reference class holds information on bibliographical and related data on the original references cited in a data set.
References from published and unpublished literature (for example, laboratory reports) may be associated with property measures, methods, food/sample description and other metadata.
CEN procedure
After a review of the current working draft by the Project committee, some amendments were incorporated into an enquiry draft that was submitted to CEN early in 2010. This draft will be reviewed by all CEN members. A revised draft will then be prepared, which will be put to a formal vote by the CEN-CENELEC (CENLEC is the European Committee for Electrotechnical Standardization of which the main field of activity covers the electrotechnical domain; since January 2010, CEN-CENELEC Management Centre coordinates European standardisation activities) Management Centre, Brussels. According to the current time frames, a final, ratified Standard is expected to be available in 2012.
Conclusion
The establishment of the CEN Project Committee was an important milestone for the EuroFIR Network of Excellence.
Liaison with the GS1 initiative on food and beverage articles will enhance coverage and uptake of the future Standard, thus promoting access to and interchange of well-documented food information. However, it is a technical standard that needs a certain degree of expertise to be implemented. The Standard is neutral with regard to choice of food description systems, controlled vocabularies for food properties and other aspects. This provides flexibility at an international level, but requires agreement among parties on the controlled vocabularies to be used in data interchange. Once the Standard has been approved and applied, relevant vocabularies can be used more systematically and may then further facilitate data harmonisation and interchange. A future enhancement of the Standard may include an upgrading of widely used and harmonised vocabularies to normative, which means that they will be mandatory when implementing the Standard.
